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My Furry Friend
I brought home a puppy

He looked very happy! 
Soft brown eyes!

Is very small in size

w? fJZe e[Zs/ dk fgZbk xo fbnKdk. 

T[j pj[s y[;a fdy fojk ;h.    

T[; dhnK Bow G{ohnK nZyK     

nkeko ftZu S'NhnK jB. 



Black and white
Sleeps day and night 

As small as a rat,
But has a tummy, so fat!

T[; dk ozr fuZNk ns/ ekbk j? 

ns/ T[j fdB oks ;"dAk j?. 

T[j fJe u{j/ tKr{ S'N/ nkeko dk j? 

go T[; dk fYZv w'Nk j?. 



Always ready to fight 
And happy to bite

Nibbles like a mouse
Eats whatever he finds in the house.

T[j jw/;ak bVhJh tk;s/ fsnko ofjzdk j? 

ns/ eZND ftZu y[;a ofjzdk j? Uj u{j/ tKr 

e[sodk j? T[; B{z xo ftZu i' e[M th 

fwbDk j? yk iKdk j?.



He makes a funny noise
When he tears down his toys 
He loves to be part of the fun

And listens to our conversation.

id' AT[j nkgD/ fyv"D/ cVdk j? 

sK pVhnK wi/dko ntkiaK eZYdk j? 

T[; B{z wi/ ftZu Gkrhdko pDBk gz;d j? 

ns/ ;kvhnK rZbK ;[Ddk j?. 



He comes and sits between us. 
And makes a fuss
You ask him to go

He growls loudly to say NO.

T[j nkT[dAk j? ;kv/ ftZu p?mdk j? 

ns/ rVpV eodk j? 

id' s[;h AikD bJh efjzd/ j‘' 

sK T[j Bk efjD bJh i‘a'o Bkb r[okTdAk j?.



Now fully grown,
His forehead has a frown 

If you touch his food
He spoils his mood.

T[j j[D g{ok tZvk j' u[Zfenk j?. 

nro s[;h AT[; d/ G'‘iB B{z jZE brkT[dA/ j‘' 

sK T[j nkgDh wB'd;ak ftrkV b?dAk j?. 



He loves to eat
Always hungry for meat 

He is quick on his feet 
When you give him a treat

T[; B{z ykDk gz;d j? ns/ 

T[j jw/;ak wk; tk;s/ G[Zyk ofjzdk j?.

id'‘ s[;h AT[; B{z ykD bJh e[M fdzd/ j' 

sK T[j s/ih Bkb GZi e/ nkT[dAk j?. 
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